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Overview

▪ Project Methods 
▪ Risks
▪ Opportunities 
▪ ICF Recommendations for 

the Adaptation Strategy 
▪ Focused Actions
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Russell, N. (2022, December 8). Fiona damage to mussel leases creates 
tangled mess on P.E.I.’s south shore. CBC News. (Province of Prince Edward 
Island/Department of Fisheries and Communities)



Methods 
ISO 31000
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The assessment and resiliency plan was carried out by ICF, a global consulting firm. They used ISO 31 thousand standard for the assessment. ISO is an international risk management framework that provides organizations with guidelines and principles for risk management. This diagram provides an overview of the six-step process for this assessment. ICF completed this analysis in close collaboration with DFTSC and assessment findings were further vetted with key industry representatives during sector-specific workshops in August 2023.A sensitivity analysis was conducted, which considered growth rate, life cycle, pests, diseases, infrastructure resilience, supply chain, and much more.Focus climate hazards were identified for the aquaculture sector based on a sensitivity analysis of the focus species.The likelihood analysis evaluated the probability of each climate hazard scenario both currently and by 2050.The consequence analysis assessed the severity of impacts from a climate hazard scenario.The risk assessment was conducted by evaluating the likelihood and overall consequence ratings for each of the climate hazard scenarios.Opportunities were explored through a literature review.



Criteria used for Adaption Actions

▪ Adaptation Actions
▫ Relevance
▫ Effectiveness
▫ Cost
▫ Fundability
▫ Barriers to Implementation
▫ Unintended Consequences
▫ Acceptance
▫ Timeframe
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Russell, N. (2022, December 8). Fiona damage to mussel leases 
creates tangled mess on P.E.I.’s south shore. CBC News. (Submitted 
by Andrew Bryanton)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Adaption Actions were developed and carefully evaluated based on the following criteria. Is the strategy relevant to the seafood sector high risks?How successful is the strategy in minimizing significant climate risks/consequences?Approximately how much will the strategy cost? How simple is it to secure funding?Are there any obstacles to implementation, such as staff availability, technical knowledge, regulatory/legal issues?Are there any potential unintended Consequences?How much industry support will the strategy have?Finally, when might the strategy be implemented? In the short-term(0-1.5 yrs.), medium-term(1.5-3), or long-term (3-6 yrs.)   
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Hazard Scenario Focus per Sector
Aquaculture Commercial Processing

Oceanic/ riverine warming Average water temperature rises above 
a species-specific threshold for adults 
that results in reduced growth, reduced 
recruitment, or some other indicated 
non-lethal limit threshold.

X X

Heat wave Marine: More frequent occurrence of 
water temperatures above a species-
specific lethal limit for adults for mature 
specimens (if available).

X X

Atmospheric: Three consecutive days 
with temperatures above 29°C.

X X

Heavy precipitation and flooding 100mm of rain in 24 hours. X X
Post-tropical storm A multi-day post-tropical storm, 

comparable to the 2022 Post-Tropical 
Storm Fiona

X X X

Acidification Acidification reaches a species-specific 
threshold (if available). 

X X

Hypoxia More frequent hypoxic conditions. X
Coastal erosion Acceleration of the historic rate of 

erosion (28 cm/year).
X

Ice storm/ freezing rain Multi-day severe ice storm/freezing rain 
event in winter.

X

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I put this slide in here because I wanted you all to see the overall hazards that were assessed for each of the 3-seafood sector primary industries (aquaculture, commercial fishing and seafood processing). Throughout this presentation I will focus on the aquaculture assessment, and I will add a few details on the processing assessment as I feel the industries are interlinked. This assessment evaluated risks to the aquaculture sector from five key climate hazards, both currently and by 2050. Those focus climate hazards were selected based on a sensitivity analysis of mussels, oysters, rainbow trout, and Atlantic salmon.  They are: Oceanic/Riverine warming: Increased average water temperature leading to reduced growth and recruitment.Heat wave: Marine: Frequent occurrence of water temperatures above lethal limit for mature specimens.Atmospheric: Three consecutive days of air temperature above 29°C.Heavy precipitation and flooding: 100mm of rain in 24 hours.Post-tropical storm: Multi-day intensive storms like 2022's Post-Tropical Storm Fiona.Acidification: If available the species-specific thresholds in Gulf of St. Lawrence were considered.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Climate Hazard Risk to Mussel AquacultureCurrent risks are represented by the gray bars and 2050 risks are in black. High risks threshold is indicated by the RED line while medium is indicated by the orange line. Risk Ratings are on your left and the hazard scenarios are below. Oceanic and riverine warming, when the average sea surface temperature rises above 22°C , currently represents a Medium risk to the mussel aquaculture industry but this risk increases to High by mid-century. The warming temperatures are likely to have multiple negative impacts on mussels, including reduced productivity, growth, and potential mortality.  Additionally, changes in sea ice melting patterns and the spread of pests and diseases could further impact mussel production. Marine heat waves, in other words, more frequent occurrence of sea surface temperatures above 27°C, currently represent a Medium risk. This risk increases to High by mid-century.Under a high emissions scenario, a summer marine heat wave in coastal waters could reach 31-32°C by 2050, resulting in lower productivity and output. Marine heat events can also contribute to harmful algal blooms and the closure of shellfish harvesting areas.Heavy precipitation and flooding events (100 mm of rainfall in 24 hours), currently represent a medium risk. This risk increases but remains medium into mid-century.Heavy precipitation events can cause excess nutrient-rich or contaminated runoff and harmful algal blooms which may require closures, but the effects would likely be short-term.Multi-day post-tropical storm represent a high risk to mussel industry. This risk remains high by mid-century. I’m sure this is still fresh in everyone’s minds but factors such as damage to aquaculture lines, buoys, and anchors, coastal flooding restricting access to farm sites, and contamination from runoff can all contribute to reduced production and output. Acidification on PEI currently represents a low risk to mussel aquaculture. This risk increases slightly but remains low by mid-century. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Climate Hazard Risk to Oyster Aquaculture Oceanic/riverine warming currently represents a Low risk to PEI’s oyster aquaculture industry. This risk increases but remains Low into mid-century. While oysters are not expected to experience physiological impacts, the industry may experience challenges at temperatures more than 32°C due to increased occurrence of disease and invasive species, toxic algae blooms, and greater biofouling on oyster cages.Marine heat waves currently represent a Low risk. This risk increases but remains Low into 2050.Heavy precipitation and flooding events on PEI currently represent a Medium risk, this risk increases but remains Medium into 2050. Heavy precipitation events can lead to lower salinity levels, resulting reduced spat production and potentially oyster mortality. Additionally, the runoff from heavy rainfall can result in high nutrients and contaminants, and harmful algal blooms, resulting in closures. Post-tropical storms on PEI represent a High risk for both the current period and by 2050. These storms pose a significant threat, potentially leading to substantial losses in production, and causing infrastructure damage.



Atlantic Salmon and 
Rainbow Trout
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Climate Hazard Risk to Atlantic Salmon and Rainbow Trout are very similar as you can see from these graphs. So, I will talk about them as land-based aquaculture operations. Increased frequency of atmospheric heat waves on PEI is currently a Medium risk. This risk increases but remains Medium into mid-century.Atmospheric heat waves are a concern, particularly if stress on the energy system caused a power outage, limiting optimal operating conditions (e.g., water temperature, oxygen levels). An atmospheric heat wave could also increase cooling demand and costs for facilities. Heavy precipitation and flooding events are currently a Medium risk, this risk increases but remains Medium into mid-century.Land-based aquaculture infrastructure is vulnerable to heavy precipitation and flooding, with facilities in flood-prone areas being at the highest risk. Post-tropical storms represent a High risk to land based aquaculture both currently and by 2050.High winds, storm surge, and heavy rain from post-tropical storms can cause product losses, especially if a power outage occurs and can cause significant damage to critical infrastructure.



Risks to Seafood Processing 
Sector
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I’m also going to talk about the seafood processing sector assessment as one because across the board the most impactful hazards are similar. Unsurprisingly, post-tropical storms emerge as the highest risk by 2050 for the processing sector, including processing and storage facilities and inbound/outbound transportation. These risks are driven by the potential for significant damage to critical infrastructure and the possibility of an extended power outage. Risk to facilities from atmospheric heat waves are also driven by power outage concerns, which can lead to significant losses of live and refrigerated products. 



Opportunities

▪ Mussel:
▫ Potential for earlier seeding and ice-free harvesting
▫ Extended growing season

▪ Oyster:
▫ Increased growth rates due to warming temperatures

▸ The potential for faster harvests to reach the market 
▫ Extended growing season

▪ Processing: 
▫ Rising average temperatures may decrease severe ice storms and freezing 

rain, affecting operations.
▫ Longer growing or fishing seasons may result in more product.
▫ Warming temperatures may benefiting maritime shipping operations.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although climate change poses considerable risks to the aquaculture industry on PEI, changes in certain hazards may create potential opportunities for some aquaculture species. For example, warmer springs and falls may benefit the mussel aquaculture industry by allowing for earlier seeding in the spring and extended ice-free harvesting.Earlier springs and later falls may also extend the growing season for mussels and oysters. Oysters could experience increased growth rates as warming temperatures result in less time below the lower end of the optimal temperature range.Climate change on PEI also presents risks to the processing sector, however, warming temperatures may bring opportunities like decreased frequency of freezing rain and ice storms, longer growing or harvesting seasons, and benefits for maritime shipping.



Overview of ICF Recommendations 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the 10 recommended actions ICF suggested the government take to help support the seafood industry to adapt to climate risks. They are not prescribed specific adaptation actions for harvesters, growers, and processors, but instead focuses on providing options for provincial-level programs and initiatives related to educational training, infrastructure, planning efforts, research needs, and monitoring activities. They are:Short term (0-1.5 yrs.)1. Hold Climate Readiness Trainings and Presentations2. Establish a Climate Impact Monitoring Program/Database3. Establish a Seafood Industry Resilience Program4. Collaborate with Researchers on Innovation Design Solutions and Gear GuidelinesMedium-Term (1.5-3yrs.)5. Prepare Species-specific Adaptation Plans6. Collaborate with Researchers on Climate-related Biological Threats7. Continue to Support Broodstock ProgramsLong-term(3-6yrs.)8. Promote Diversification to Adapt to Increased Variability9. Continue to Assess the Feasibility and Applicability of Managed Retreat10. Optimize Shellfish Operations



Climate Resilience Training Program

▫ Develop a comprehensive training program 
focused on climate readiness for 
harvesters, growers and processors. 

▫ Include the results of this assessment, 
presentations, workshops, and resources 
to educate the seafood sector on climate 
change impacts and adaptation strategies.
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Workshop on climate risks to the seafood processing sector in 
August 2023. Image from ICF

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ICF suggests the Department creates a climate readiness training program for harvesters, growers, and processors. This training could include assessment results, presentations, workshops, and resources to educate the seafood sector on climate change impacts and adaptation strategies.



Seafood Industry Resilience Program

▫ Create a financial support 
program to assist the 
seafood industry in adapting 
to climate change.

▫ Provide grants or low-
interest loans to support 
sustainable practices, 
technology adoption, and 
resilience measures.
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Storm surge at Acadian Supreme during Post-Tropical Storm Fiona. Image from 
Acadian Supreme

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The proposed establishment of a seafood industry resilience program aims to support the industry in preparing for climate change, offering competitive grants to individuals and businesses seeking to enhance their resilience.



Collaborate with Researchers on Innovation 
Design Solutions and Gear Guidelines

▪ Identifying at-risk infrastructure 
and gear and developing design 
solutions to reduce risk.

▪ Gear guidelines and best practices, 
such as minimum tensile strength 
for oyster cages and material 
robustness for mussel socks.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Collaborate with Researchers on Innovation Design Solutions and Gear GuidelinesThe goal is to identify and help implement cutting-edge, climate-resilient design solutions. The approach includes identifying vulnerable infrastructure and gear, working with industry and acidemia to find design solutions to mitigate risks, and collaborating to establishing gear guidelines and best practices.



Collaborate with Researchers on 
Climate-related Biological Threats

▪ Collaborate with researchers to understand and 
address climate-related biological threats.

▪ Identify and prioritize threats through gap analysis and 
existing research.

▪ Collaborate with industry stakeholders for adaptation 
strategies and policy recommendations.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This strategy suggests working with researches to understand and address climate-related biological threats to the seafood industry. Climate change poses risks such as invasive species, diseases, and predators to the industry. Research would help identify and prioritize these threats through a gap analysis and compiling existing research. It suggests working with industry stakeholders to develop adaptation strategies and policy recommendations. 



Continue to Support Broodstock Programs

▪ Identifies traits for responding to changing ecosystem.
▪ Supports existing mussel broodstock programs and explores 

research opportunities.
▪ Provides insights for cost-efficient, sustainable broodstock use.
▪ Advocacy for selective breeding programs to enhance specific 

traits.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Continue to Support Broodstock ProgramsThis suggestion includes continuing to support existing mussel broodstock programs as well as exploring research opportunities to better understand and improve the broodstock of other species such as oysters, rainbow trout, and Atlantic salmon.Potential new measures include supporting research and development, evaluating broodstock methodology, providing insights into the cost-effective and sustainable use of improved broodstock, and advocating for selective breeding programs. 



Optimize Shellfish Operations

▪ Collaborate with private lease holders.
▪ Monitor lease responses to climate-related events.
▪ Focus on key factors contributing to successful harvests: water 

flow, temperature, and infrastructure type.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Optimize Shellfish OperationsThis strategy proposes conducting research and monitoring efforts to improve shellfish operations on PEI. The goal is to collect data on the productivity, sustainability, and resilience of current leases as the climate changes.It would involve working with individual private leaseholders. This study could include tracking how different leases react to climate-related events such as severe post-tropical storms, heat waves, and hypoxic episodes. Data collection could centre on identifying key factors—such as water flow, temperature, and infrastructure type.



Questions?

Michelle Hewitt
Climate Action Policy Coordinator
PEI Dept. Fisheries, Tourism, Sport and Culture 
mahewitt@gov.pe.ca

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I want to thank all of those in this room who contributed to this assessment both through the workshops and by interviews. If you would like to get a copy of these reports, need additional information on the methods used or think of any questions, you can email me at mahewitt@gov.pe.ca. 
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